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INTRODUCTION 
spain has a chronic tendency of trade deficits, and this has 
be en increased in the years immediately following her entry into 
the European Communiy, after 1986. The increase in the deficit 
has been a result of the intensive deprotection process which 
accompanied Community membership, in a context of strong 
expansion of domestic demand -till mid-1989- and an overvalued 
currency -till the 1992 and 1993 devaluations- But, beyond these 
contemporary factors, trade performance in this period testifies 
to the particular weakness of an exporting sector which, 
essentially, is not very dynamic, closely dependent on 
competitors' price developments and strongly conditioned by the 
evolution of home demando 
undoubtedly, this behaviour is conditioned by the traits of 
the sectors themselves -consumer goods of a traditional type- in 
which Spanish industry predominantly specialises1 ; but, also, by 
particular characteristics -traits and attitudes- of its firms 
and i ts managers. On the basis of available information2 the 
hypothesis can be put forward that the performance of Spanish 
foreign trade is markedly influenced by the reduced likelihood 
1 See, among others, Alonso (1994). 
2 See from the authors the following two studies: 
Caracteristicas y estrategias de la empresa exportadora española 
(Characteristics and strategies of spanish exporting firms), 
Madrid, Instituto Español de Comercio Exterior, 1989, and 
Competitividad de la empresa exportadora española, 
(Competitiveness of Spanish exporting firms), Madrid, Instituto 
Español de Comercio Exterior. 1994. 
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of exporting and the low exporting propensity of Spanish firms 3 • 
The work presented investigates which factors are related to 
export propensit§, by applying different statistical and 
econometric techniques used for this purpose to a large sample 
of Spanish exporting firms. 
The contents of the paper are in five parts: the first sets 
out a summary of the present state of affairs regarding export 
performance; the second describes the characteristic of the 
sample used; the third presents the model and the theoretical 
relationships postulated between the variables; the fourth, an 
initial approach to the variables associated with greater 
exporting intensity; the fifth is devoted to setting out a model 
of exporting behaviour, and, finally, a balance of results is 
presented. 
I.- STATE OF THE ART 
There is a great deal of literature which, from the point of 
view of business studies, attempts to analyse a firm's exporting 
behaviour'. The studies which can be grouped in this tradition -
3 We understand by exporting likelihood the ratio between 
the number of firms which export and the total number of firms; 
and by exporting propensity the ratio between the value of 
exports and the value of total sales of the firmo 
, An alternative tradition is provided by studies of 
industrial organisation which, likewise, sUbject firms' exporting 
performance to analysis. In this case, exporting performance is 
usually placed in relation to market structure variables - such 
as economies of scale and degree of concentration- and the 
conduct of the firm -such as differentiation policy-. see, among 
others, Jacquemin and Petit (1980), Jacquemin, De Ghellinck and 
Huverneers (1980), Caves and Kalilzadeh-Shirazi (1977), Auquier 
(1980), caves, Porter and Spence (1980), Glejser, Jacquemin and 
Petit (1980) or Koo and Martin (1984);'and for the case of spain¡ 
( 
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a markedly empirical one- are usually based on direct 
information obtaineJ from firms through sampling and polls of a 
varyingly representative nature. As a result, these studies have 
the advantage of including in the analysis variables referring 
to organisational, training, and motivational aspects based on 
opinion, which are difficult to fit in with approaches and 
methods of industrial organisation. Nonetheless, their results 
are far from satisfactory, so that there is a surprisingly 
limited number of proposals that can be regarded as firmly based 
on empirical analysis. As has been correctly pointed out: "Gi ven 
the quantity of published research on export practice it is 
surprising that so few solid conclusions are available"". 
An undoubted influence on these modest achievements is the 
complexity of the phenomenon which they attempt to study, the 
systemic character of the relationships involved, and the 
existence of circular causality, which makes modelmaking 
difficult. But, furthermore, some more specific problems can be 
underlined, among which the three mentioned below are 
particularly significant: 
a) First, there is a lack of a defined, generally accepted 
theoretical approach on which to base empirical work. Attempts 
had been made to cover this lack by formulating ad hoc 
Maravall and Torres (1986) or Bajo (1987). 
5 Aaby and Slater (1989) page 23. 
J. 
( 
hypothesis, in aeeordanee with the findings of applied 
researeh6 • 
b) Seeond, there is a rnarked diffieulty in defining in a 
hornogeneous rnanner, the sui table variables for eaeh eornpany area, 
and in eonstrueting the relevant indieators to express thern. 
e) And, finally, the diffieulties are inereassed beeause, 
frequently, the data present problerns of quality, and reliability 
and are not very representative, due to the bias or insuffieieney 
of the sarnples frorn whieh they are obtained7 • Also, the analysis 
rnethods used -generally, rnultivariate analyses- are not always 
the rnost suitable ones for favouring eornparability and 
eonsisteney in the results. 
This heterogeneity in approaehes and findings rnakes it 
diffieult to filter out what this literature has established; a 
task which is rnade easier, nonetheless, by the existenee of sorne 
surveys where speeialised literature on the subjeet is reviewed. 
Outstanding arnong those works are those of Bilkey (1978), 
Cavusgil and Nevin (1981), Karnath et al.(1987), Aaby and Slater 
(1989) and Gernünden (1991). 
In the light of these reviews, sorne hypotheses can be 
6 lOA prorninent trai t of this li terature is the laek of 
theory. It is dorninated by ernpirieist rnethodology, but no 
atternpt is rnade to apply this rnethodology within a elearly 
speeified theoretieal approaeh" Karnath et al. (1987), page 399. 
7 See, regarding this problern, Gernünden (1991), page 49. 
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obtained which are more solidly supported by empirical evidence. 
Sorne are of a negative type, rejecting assumed relationships; 
others, by contrast, are of a positive nat~re. Among the former, 
the fOllowing, by way of summary should be mentioned: 
* It does not appear that company size has a linear 
influence upon exporting activity, even when there seems to exist 
a minimum size -a sort of threshold- which the company needs to 
deal with exporting tasks. 
* Nor does there seem to exist a clear relationship 
between the firm's technological level and its export 
performance, except where the sector in which the firm operates 
is technology-intensive. 
* Finally, there does not appear to be a valid generic 
strategy for promoting export success. 
Among the positive hypotheses mention should be made of: 
* A higher quality of management, compared to that of a 
firm exclusively geared to the home market. 
* A higher level of training both of technical teams and 
operatives. 
* A clear commi tment by management to international 
activity. 
( 
* A coherent integration of international activity within 
the firm's strategy. 
* A particular inclination on the part of the businessman 
to accept the risks pertaining to operating internationally • 
. II.- CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE 
As a starting point the group was made up of 49,191 
processing firms -agricultural and industrial ones- who exported 
in 1991, according to information contained in the official data 
base, OFERES, of the Instituto Español de Comercio Exterior. 
These firms were distributed in 24 production sectors, in 
accordance with the tariff classification of their main export 
products. Also, each of the 24 sectoral groups was divided into 
five or six strata, as the case was, according to the volume of 
exports of the firms. The number of sample firms allocated to 
each sector was established according to the specific weight of 
that sector in the total of Spanish exports and according to how 
representative they were desired to be. This level was 
established for a confidence interval of 95.5% and an error of 
+2.1% for the whole of the sample and +10% for each sector. This 
goal was achieved for all sectors, except mining and paper pulp 
and paste. 
To select the specific firms to be polled, a random sample 
was produced according to numbers and strata of firms, and 
finally, 2264 firms were chosen from a total of 24 sectors, 
belonging to the whole of the national territory. These firms 
, , 
received a questionnaire which was completed by means of a 
personal interview with the managers most directly involved in 
export activity. Thus, a wide range of information was obtained 
from 92 questions referring to different sections of the firm 
(from production and supplies to strategy) constituting the 
empirical base of the analyses presented below. 
111.- THE STARTING POINT MODEL 
Li terature on the topic has put forward a wide range of 
measures for export success·. A possible classification, based 
on Gemünden (1992), is the one contained in Table 1. In the case 
of the present study the choice made was a measurement of the 
commitment to exporting- the propensity to export- which is 
expressed as a percentage of sales which the firm devotes to 
overseas markets. with the aim of avoiding differences in levels 
of outside trade acti vi ty of the sectors, we used, as an 
alternative dependent variable, the firm's exporting propensity 
compared to the sector average. 
A firm's exporting performance is considered, in turn, as 
the result of the coincidence of three main factors: the generic 
advantages of the country where the firm is located, the specific 
advantages of the unit of the firm and the strategy employed by 
• See, among others, the review works of Bilkey (1978), Aaby 
and Slater (1989) and Gemünden (1992); the latter also carries 
out a very systematic review of 49 studies, mainly from the 80s, 
on the subject. A review with an important methodological content 
is that of Kamath and others (1987). Also of interest, albeit 
with more limited aims, is the oft-quoted work of cavusgil and 
Nevin (1981), and that of Louter, Ouwerkerk and Bakker (1991), 
the latter for the collection and systematic ordering of the 
variables it contains. 
z 
the latter in international markets (graph 1). Export performance 
will be a result of strengths and weaknesses detected at these 
three levels'. -: 
In fact, a firm operates from a specific national base, so 
the advantages attributable to the country make up an initial 
support from which the specific advantages of firms in 
international markets can be deployed. The endowment and quality 
of production factors, the level of development of technological 
and educational capacities, the physical and communications 
infrastructure or the efficiency of the public sector are generic 
aspects of the country which influence firms' competitive 
possibilities, as do the economic policy pursued, the climate of 
competition prevailing in the markets or the degree to which 
institutions are open to international exchanges. 
Moreover, the specific advantages of the firm are deployed 
as a resul t of the interaction among three basic factors: 
competitive capacities, the possibilities offered by the 
environment and management attitudes and aptitudes. By the firm's 
competitive capacities, we understand the set of resources the 
firm has at its disposal to capture customer loyalty and deal 
with competitive action in the markets. Basically, it refers to 
technological capacities which may impinge on production, 
organisation or marketing, and to the possibilities afforded by 
• without claiming to be exhaustive, different modelmaking 
and graphically representational proposals can be ennumerated in 
the works of Bilkey (1978), Cavusgil and Nevin (1981), Thomas and 
Araujo (1985), Kamath et al (1987), Aaby and Slater (1989), 
Louter, Ouwerkerk and Bakker (1991) ai1d Gemünden (1992). 
its market position - size, market power and segmentation 
capacity-. Furthermcre, the second factor refers to opportunities 
which, in a dynamic sense, are presented by the market for 
company action. Such opportunities depend, basically, on the 
dimension of the market, its dynamism, segmentation capacity and 
competitive climate. Finally, the third factor mentioned, 
management attitudes and aptitudes, refers to the set of 
subjective factors which condition business decisions; a wide 
area in which one must include the values prevailing in the 
company' s midst, management styles, the willingness of the 
directors to take risks, their previous international experience 
and a long list of training and motivational factors which 
condition them. 
Bringing into play the competitive advantages of the country 
and the firm is translated into a particular international 
strategy. This is made up of a set of decisions marking out the 
targed market and the competitive path the firm must follow, 
according to the goal to be pursued in each case. Even when there 
are many, diverse aspects to be considered, the two most 
iinportant options of a strategy should be grouped around two 
major types of decisions, otherwise closely interrelated. A 
first one, the scope dimension, groups together the set of 
decisions relative to the definition of the business -area of 
competence- in which the firm finds i tself. The second, the 
competitive dimension refers to the set of elements comprising 
the marketing mix, and which are related to the definition of the 
product, pricing policy, distribution mechanisms and information 
( 
, 
and communication policy. 
As in so many are as of the economy, one must not expect 
unidirectional relationships of simple causality, between the 
different elements referred to; nor of these with the export 
results which might be derived. Rather, the set of factors makes 
up a system, an aggregate of elements which interact and have a 
mutual relationship. The competitive potential of the firm can 
only be deployed if the management has the right attitude and if 
the market values it as such; the possibilities offered by the 
market only exist if management sees them and the firm has the 
capacity to materialise them; and, to sum up, the attitudes and 
.. _ • ..l. .. 
aptitudes of management can only be accurately assessed if they r, 
are adjusted to those required by the firm's competitive capacity 
and the possibilities offered by the market. The result of the 
interaction of these elements is a particular exporting behaviour 
by the firmo 
IV. - CONTRAST OF ASSOCIATIONS AND DISCRUlINANT ANALYSIS 
The empirical analysis which is made below, following the 
above-mentioned theoretical model, passes through two successive 
stages which complement each other; in the first place, there is 
a contrast of associations and a discriminant analysis among 
those groups of firms which show a greater or lesser export 
propensity; with this we attempt to discover which variables are 
associated wi th a higher intensi ty or exporting propensi ty. 
Secondly, the sample firms underwent an ANOVA analysis, to obtain 
\ 
an explanatory function of their export performance. 
As has been stated, the first step consists of detecting the 
variables associated with more intensive export behaviour. For 
this purpose, the sample was split into large collective groups 
based on whether the export propensity of the firms was more or 
less than that of the corresponding sector. The variables 
considered are those displayed in Table 2. 
The variables chosen refer to basic aspects of the firm's 
competitive capacity -size, technological level, skills of the 
workforce or relati ve producti vi ty-; to commercial strategy, 
including its organisational structure for exporting and the (, 
level of its international commitment -export department, 
international alliances, product and geographical dispersion of 
supply, exporting and importing propensity-; and to motivational 
aspects of management -perceived profitability and expected 
growth of export propensi ty-. Furthermore, three addi tional 
categoric variables are incorporated referring to the type of 
goods generated by the firm, to the extent that it was considered 
that this factor could affect the firm's commercial behaviour and 
strategies. ( 
\ ~-
"-Consequently, the analysis uses as its starting point a wide ,ú~c~~ 
range of variables which may be related to exporting behaviour. 
Nonetheless, the different nature of the variables makes a 
differentiated statistical treatment essential. Thus, the 
categoric variables were subjected to a Chi-square contrast to 
11 
., 
check for the existence of significant differences in their 
distribution betweeú the two collective groups compared; whilst 
the continuous variables were subjected to a discriminatory 
analysis to construct a classification function with forecasting 
capacity for the identification of the groups. 
So, the findings reveal significant differences in the 
distribution of categoric variables between both groups of firms 
- with the exception of R&D expenditure and the production of raw 
materials-. According to the findings, firms with greater 
relative export propensity are characterised by having a more 
solid organisation for export control (the existence of export 
departments), a higher level of commitment abroad (international (, 
agreements), the opinion that exports are more profitable 
compared to home sales, and by greater activity in annual 
promotion and advertising abroad (Table 3). It must be pointed 
out, moreover, that firms producing industrial goods are 
predominant in the group with the highest propensity to export, 
while the producers of consumer goods are in the group with the 
lowest propensi ty. This resul t is coherent wi th the type of 
consumer goods- rather traditional. ones- characterising Spanish 
exports. 
AIso, the continuous variables were subjected to a 
discriminatory analysis, as was mentioned above. It can be seen 
from this analysis that there are three significant variables: 
absolute export propensity, sales dispersion and expectations of 
growth of the export propensity (Table 3). According to these 
. , 
findings, and given the correlation between the variables which 
measure absolute and relative propensities, it must be concluded 
that firms with a greater relative export propensity are 
characterised by their higher expectations concerning the future 
evolution of overseas sales and by their presence in a greater 
number of markets. The analysis has a high degree of validity, 
with 94.3% of firms correctly classified from the discriminatory 
function constructed. 
None of the variables related to the firm's competitive 
capacity - size, productivity, degree of skill of the workforce 
or technological effort- has the power to discriminate among the 
collecti ve groups that are the subject of our study. These (" 
findings confirm that it is the variables associated with company 
strategy (sales dispersionl, and management motivation 
(expectations of export growth 1 which to the greatest extent 
discriminate exporting performance. 
V.- ESTIMATING THE ANOVA MODELS 
Following the classification made in the previous section, 
the sample was subjected to two ANOVA analyses, in one case using 
absolute export propensity and, in the other, relative export 
propensity, according to the theoretical model described. Thus, 
a firm'sexporting performance was made to depend upon a set of 
factors related to the firm's competitive capacity, management 
attitudes and aptitudes and the exporting strategy finally 
adopted. The choice of variables incorporated into the analysis 
stems from a transaction between that model and the suitability 
of the information derived from the survey (graph 2). Regarding 
the model defended there, there are two areas which are not 
considered here: the generic advantages of the country and the 
possibilities afforded by the market. 
In the present case, tho ANOVA estimate integrates the above-
mentioned explanatory variables by means of a log-linear model 
of the following type: 
F being the factors .- the di serete variables mentioned-
measured as deviations to the mean, and V the continuous 
variables. without logarithms it takes the form: 
P,v=eF'eF, eF>'vCl VC, VCn 4 • • • 1 2'" n 
Thus, each covariable appears elevated to an exponent, which 
is the measure of its elasticity; and the effects of belonging 
to a partipular category of factors are considered as 
mul tiplicatory . 
. < 
In principIe it should be expected that exporting intensity 
would appear positively associated with firms' competitive 
capacities, as measured by company size- at least up to a certain 
threshold-, the firm's productivity level and the technological 
potential as expressed by the workforce and R&D expendi ture. 
Likewise, it is to be expected that the presence of foreign 
ti 
capital would be positively associated with the deployment of 
greater competi ti v~. capaci ties, whether in the technologica;L 
areas, or the management one. At the same time, a positive 
association is presumed between exporting intensity and the 
deployment by the firm of a more committed commercial strategy, 
measured by sales dispersion, the existence of international 
alliances, the presence of an export department or the use of 
promotion and advertising campaigns abroad. And, finally, the 
motivational factors associated with perceived profitability of 
exports, and the expected growth of export propensity are 
expected to have a positive influence on a firm's exporting 
performance. 
Despite the model having been alternatively estimated for 
absolute export propensity and export propensity relative to the 
sector, the basic findings do not differ, which reveals that 
relationships do not depend upon which is the dependent variable 
chosen. 
Going into a more detailed consideration, the most 
influential variables can be summarised as the following: 
Covariables 
* Sales dispersion: it is the most influential continuous 
variable, it appears with the expected sign, and records 
practically the whole variation of the covariables. Its 
influence is detected in both models used. 
.~ 
( 
\ 
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* Foreign participation: it also appears as a significant 
variable, though with less influence. The relationship 
adopts the expected signo 
Factors 
* The existence of an export department: as was to be 
expected, firms with an export department show higher 
values in the two dependent variables studied. 
* The use of promotion and advertising campaigns abroad: 
absolute export propensity appears positively associated 
with the annual holding of campaigns abroad; in the case ( " 
of relative export propensity, the association is produced 
when there are annual or frequent campaigns, but not when 
they are sporadic. 
* Perceived export profitability: as foreseen, a positive 
association is shown between the perceived profitability 
of exports and export propensity, both absolute and 
relative. 
There are two additional significant factors the behaviour 
of which does not correspond to the sense of the foreseen 
relationships: 
* Existence of international alliances: the connection of 
which with the dependent variables is negative, the 
absolute and relative export propensity of firms with 
international alliances being lower. This finding could be 
interpreted in the sense that the search for alliances is 
stimulated in those cases where the firm lacks capacity to 
maintain by itself an active presence in international 
markets. 
* R&D expenditure: which also shows a negative association 
with export propensity, when expenditure is measured in 
percentage of the sales. Even though this finding may appear 
paradoxical, there is correspondence with other studies made in 
spain on the subject' °. 
The values corresponding to the variables, as well as the 
deviations of the factors with regard to the mean are shown in 
the annexe. The model constructed has an 85.5% explanatory power 
" 
"', forabsolute export propensity, and 83.7% for relative export 
'propensity, which can be regarded as satisfactory. 
" CONCLUSION 
If it were necessary to draw a general conclusion from these 
findingsit would point to the fact that it is the factors linked 
10 This is the case, for example, of the study made by the 
Circulo de Empresarios (1988) which concluded, on the basis of 
a wide-ranging empirical survey, that there was no correlation 
between a firm's innovatory effort and export propensity. The 
same conclusion was reached, based on wide empirical support, by 
BUESA and MOLERO (1992) and BUESA (1993). 
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to a firm's organisation and strategy, along with motivational 
variables, that have the greatest influence on the export 
performance of those firms already exporting. This performance 
is not obtained as an immediate or spontaneous result of what in 
a large part of the literature on the subject is considered a 
firm's competitive capacities; but rather, the firm must equip 
itself with the right organisation, strategy and attitude to 
convert those potential capacities into specific advantages in 
overseas markets. These findings chime with that of international 
literature on the subject, and thus seems to be confirmed for the 
case of Spain as well. 
I 
__ ..l>. ¡ 
TABLE 1 
EXPORT PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 
a) Measures of export commitment 
- Does it export or not 
- Absolute volume of exports 
- Exporting propensity 
b) Measures of exporting dynamism: 
- Growth rate of exports. 
- Growth rate of export propensity. 
_ Growth rate of exports eompared to home sales. 
e) Measures of export profitability. 
- Profits from exports. 
_ Profitability of exports eompared to profitability of 
home sales. 
_ Pereeived profitability of exports eompared to home 
market. 
d) pther measures of a diverse nature. 
\" . -~M~xed seale of measures 
Seales of attitudes and eonduet vis-a-vis exporting 
(proaetivejreaetive; passivejaggressive; 
systematiejoecasional) 
/ 
TABLE 2 
VARIABLES CONSIDERED IN THE ANALYSIS 
Five categoríc variables 
- R&D expenditure 
_ Existence of export departments 
_ Existence of international alliances 
_ Promotion campaigns abroad 
_ Subjective profitability of exports. 
Ten contínuous variables 
_ EMPLOYMENT: size measured by workforce. 
- P86A: size measured by turnover. 
_ PRODEL: productivity relative to sector average. 
_ CAPEXT: level of presence of foreign capital. 
- P66: skill level of workforce. 
_ ENTV: geographical dispersion of sales. 
_ ,p31: concentration by products of export range. 
- PROPEX: export propensity. 
_ CRESPOS: growth expectations of export propensity. 
- PROPIM: import propensity. 
Three additional categoric variables 
- MATPRIM: produces raw materials. 
- BIENIND: produces industrial goods. 
- BIENCON: produces consumer goods. 
TABLE 3 
RESULT OF THE CONTRAST OF ASSOCIATIONS ANO THE OISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS 
A.- Oiscriminatory variables 
Absolute export propensity 
Sales dispersion 
Growth expectations 
Lower export propensity 
relative to its sector 
14,10 
0,22 
12,13 
B.- Variables passing the Chi-squared contrast 
Export department 
Promotion campaigns abroad 
- Not held 
- Annually 
- Frequently 
sporadically 
Subjective profitability of exports 
- Much higher 
- Higher 
- The same 
- Lower 
- Much lower 
Produces industrial goods 
Produces consumer goods 
21-~ 
46,20 
53,00 
22,30 
12,70 
11,90 
2,50 
25,50 
44,70 
23,10 
3,60 
66,90 
3,60 
Higher export propensity 
relative to its sector 
56,20 
0,48 
22,04 
56,50 
57,00 
26,00 
8,30 
8,50 
17,70 
43,10 
25,40 
9,50 
1,50 
78,40 
1,50 
. 
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ANNEXE 1 
DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS FOR GREATER OR LESSER 
PROPENSITY THAN THE SECTOR AVERAGE 
CONTRAST OF DIFFERENCE OF MEANS IN THE 
DISCRIMINANT VARIABLES IN EACH GROUP 
VARIABLE WILKS LAMBDA F P-VALUE 
Prodel 99.974 1.664 6.835 
P66 99.997 1.710 E-01 8.960 
Entv 99.994 4.067 E-01 8.402 
Crespos 48.482 6.918 O 
Propim 99.419 3.807 515 
Propex 33.598 1.287 O 
Capext 1. 000.000 6.397 E-03 9.798 
Empleo 99.334 4.362 371 
P31 99.524 3.111 782 
P86a 99.937 4.104 5.220 
EXPLANATORY POWEROF THE DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION 
FUNCTION OWN VARIANCE CANONIC INCL. 
VALUE CORRELATION FUNC. 
1 23.927 10.000 8.398 O 
RESULTS OF THE CLASSIFICATION 
REAL GROUP 
Less than the mean 
More than the mean 
PREDICTED GROUP 
WITHOUT PARTICIPATION 
97,9% 
10,7% 
25 
WILKS CHI 
LAMBDA SQUARED 
2.948 789.162 
PREDICTED GROUP 
WITH PARTICIPATION 
2,1% 
89,3% 
G.L. P-VALUE 
10 O 
percentage of correctly classified cases: 
P 64 
P 32 
P 76 
CAMP 
P 73 
ANNEXE 2 
CATEGORIC VARIABLES ACCORDING 
TO RELATIVE EXPORT PROPENSITY 
R&D expenditure 
Export department 
International alliances 
Promotion campaigns 
Subjective profitability 
CHI-SQUARED VALUE 
4,03691 
13,73351 
0,19470 
11,16577 
259,59172 
26 
94.33 
G.L. 
4 
1 
2 
3 
5 
P-VALUE 
0,40103 
0,00021 
0,90724 
0,01086 
0,00000 
'.-
.: .. ~ 
VARIANCE AN~~YSIS FOR EXPORT PROPENSITY 
.¡ 
FOR ~rHE WHOLE SAMPLE 
SOUReE 01 VARIATON SUH 01 SQUARES Df HEANSQUARE SIGNIF. 01 F 
- . ,_._.-. -
•••• __ •••• _ •• _ o'· .0'_ • ___________ •• __ ~_._._. _____ • __ • ____ • ____ •• _________ '" 
M,ln e[(ects 112,582 17 6,622 40,141 0,000 
P32 24,'150 1 2'1,450 148,198 0,00(1-
HATPI\IM 0,536 1 0,536 3,250 0.072 
BIENIND 0,741 1 0,741 4,491 0,034 
BlENCON 3,913 1 3,913 23,718 0,000 
P6-1 5,H80 4 1,470 8,911 0,000 
1'73 22,'197 4 5,624 34,090 0.000 
CAMP 14,:134 3 ·1.778 28,960 0,000 
1'76 1,!i51 2 0,776 4,701 0,009 
Covarli\tes 393,959 8 49,245 298,488 0,000 
LPRODREL 0,249 1 0,249 1,511 0,219 ( 
I.CAf'EXT 0,639 1 0,639 3,872 0.050 ( 
Ir86A 0,195 I 0,195 1,183 0.277 
I.P66 0,081 1 0,081 0.489 0.485 
I.EN'IV 377,756 1 377,756 2.289,691 0.000 
I.PROPIM 0,.155 1 0,455 2,758 0.097 
LCI\ESPOS 0,08'1 1 0.081 0.508 0.476 
LEHPI.EO 0,025 I 0,025 0,149 0,700 
Expl.lned 506,542 25 20,262 122,812 0,000 
Reslduol 98,-194 597 0,165 
_ ......... _ •.... 
. - --._---_ .. , ..... _ ..... ,---_ ...... -... --,- -._- ._- . 
TOTAL ~.05,036 622 0,973 
.. . ..... .. •• _. , •• _, ••• _ •••• _ •• _", _ •• _ •• __ ' •• _ •••• _ >_, •• _. --'0_""- . 
Múltiple R. squored 0,855 
Múltiple R. 0,925 
... _---_ •.. - ,-- ...... 
\ 
VARIANCE ANALYSIS FOR RELi\TIVE EXPORT PROPENSI'l'Y 
NR THF~HOLE SAMPLE 
SOURCEOFVARIATON SUI10FSQUARES DF 
Maln .ffetts 
P.l2 
MATPRIM 
BIENIND 
BIENCON 
P64 
P73 
CAMP 
P76 
124,020 17 
27,605 1 
0,058 1 
0,463 1 
4,360 1 
6,799 4 
26,463 4 
11.753 3 
1,176 2 
Covarlotes 435,352 a 
LPf\ODREL 0,168 1 
LCAf'EXT 0.651 1 
LP86A 0.010 1 
LP66 0.346 1 
LEHTV '119,882 1 
LPI\OPIM 0.211 1 
LCRESPOS 0.052 1 
LEf'IPLEO 0.304 1 
Expl.lned 559,372 25 
Resldu.1 94,869 597 
__ ._, ___ • _. __ ~_ •• _ •• __ ________ •• • ••• _____ - •• 0. __ • 
TorAL 654,241 622 
HEANSQUARE 
7,295 
27,(,(l5 
0,058 
0,'163 
"':160 
1:/00 
6,(,16 
3.751 
0,588 
54,419 
0.168 
0.651 
0.010 
0,346 
419.882 
0,211 
O.0~;2 
O,3(l'! 
22.375 
0.159 
1,052 
45,908 
173.716 
0.36'1 
7.,911 
27,430 
10,696 
'11.632 
2.l,60:; 
],7m 
342,452 
1,059 
4.091 
0.063 
1,178 
2.6'12.265 
1.328 
0.318 
1,9H 
140,802 
IIGNIF, OFF 
0,000 
O.()(~\ 
05'16 
0,0(18 
o.lnl 
0.01'0 
0,1\(\(\ 
O,I\{\(\ 
f.\.O.>~l 
0.000 
0.11\,1 
o.{\ 13 
0,801 
0.1 11 
O.OllO 
lUSO 
0.51.7 
0.167 
0,000 
, , 
.• _____ • __ ._.....Iro... 
\. 
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